
Dale Danner 

From: Danner, Dale 
Sent: 12/11/2000 11 :04:43 AM 
To: Golemboski, Matt R.; Bristol, II Ronald H.; 

Franz, Scott; Snedeker, Jim 
Danny; 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: Interim M/710 Test Status -- Series C 

Everyone, 
Results of testing Dec. 10 as follows: 

1) Drop testing·· All work is complete except Drop with the scope. ~~~~1~:~~~:~~\ation passed in both 
configurations (with and without scope). ······· 

2) Box Bottoms .. 3 of 1 o guns lost their bottoms duriria':rn~:~:!$bmt1est. Specifically. at round levels 
49. 74. and 90. We have another 14 guns to put 100mds on sd:ai!dilio~alinfo will be available to base 
a go/nogo decision. (Marketing call) :·:·:·:·:·:·: ":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 

3) Guns Swapped -- 2 guns were swapped in the~f:!i~~~es ~/!~~~~ seri~L!).Umbers on the box did not match 
the serial number on the gun. From a BATF poillO\f vie\11:\W haveitiifcorrect guns based on the serial 
number list -- they did not however come in the)l@i~~~k~~/· .-:·:·:·:·:·:· 

................... '"" 

4) Boxes Difficult to Remove -- This continues to ~~:::~::g@m~~jr~:i®\he technicians. Personally, I 
believe it to be a fairly low riSk issue. May b~,:ffi!l!\1~~Jo box b61l~rns falling off due to increased force 
required to get the box out of the gun. (Mar@!iiili®!!!> ···· 
5) Firing Pin Heads Loose - 12 of 30 gq~~:~:~~ the fi;;:~:~:::~jij!ib_ead loose. Locktight issue 

? ./~:~i~!ii~!ii~!::::\::::::::::·.:- .. )i~!ii~!iit 
6) Trigger Pull at Minimum - Severa.I of thC{gU:~~::n~W::b~*ehrigger pulls below process minimum 
(slightly). Average pull on 30 guns il~~ ~,g9 lbs:·tWif1\i"iiJiii:k -- 4.17 lbs. out of the stock. ................ .. .... 

Dale 

>----------
>From: Danner, Dale 
>Sent: Thursday, No·ven1be 
>To: Golemboski, Matt 
>Cc Bristol. II Ronald H.; Diaz, Danny; Franz, Scott; Snedeker, Jim 
>Subject: M/71 D T/!iffl§l~tus 
> 
>Mau, ..... :::::::u::m::ttt!:}::::::::::: ... 
>I Lhought it would be worthwhile_lq-:ttO:Qijf:tj~)))L our discussion/path rorward on Lhe various M/710 issues 
from our meeting onJJ/J::f:!PJF~ff:t~~~~W!l~l:ease let me know if I've misstated your position: 
> .::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· ...... 

>1) Box Bottom Fa11Mi·:i::\ih+imperstand that we have potentially some 8000 box stampings in process 
of the current design. Vlili Wi!1 "®ri@µeto use this level of design until stampings with the extended tab 
are available. You.wiJ!,a!!eryo(Wpr!j~~ss with the current stamping to include pressing the stamping 
down firmly into!6~ti@®\t~m as tile tab is forced forward into the retaining slot. The next test will be 
conducted witti!::~~ieS·"iiS~~ffii~(;l_.to the new process. Should box bottoms fall off in the next test Etown 
will report thip:;:~~nd level an('f~¢¢~ptability will be a Marketing call. Keeney will provide design criteria 
for the lengt~M\ng of the tab .. ,.,., ...... 

> ·:::::::::::::::.;.. .:::::::::::::· 
>2) Differenc'Ei:::i:dJ1:1~.g~gem.1:1:dt~town vs. Mayfield -- Investigation of this problem has indicated that the 
issue is measurt~+~~~f~~~rJ:i~~ihcipally due to the lack of proper fixtuting in Etown. You will make no 
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process change to address this issue. Etown will use our measurement 
minimum for SAAMI drop testing.> 
> 
>3) Trigger Pull I Return Force -- This issue temains under investigation. 
> 
>4) Bolt Stop Breakage - Mayfield will build product for the next test employing 
non-heat-treated and have the "full radius". Etown understands and a11(~~~Jhat 
under normal use is acceptable as long as the deformation does not affli~WIM;prnper 
removal/retention of the bolt '":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·.·.·. 

....... . ............... . 
> ,.:::::::::::r ··.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
>5) Bolt Stop Freedom - Etown observed that during the last test ~~Y:eral bolt stops D·ec~me loose during 
test in that no significant force was required to rotate the stop intq::m~iit!:'.f:@J~ase" position. This is 
principally a function of the degree of interference between the ~t.Qrf~}'.~~f~t~::.:-.. Etown understands that 
no design or process change will occur prior to the next test. E.Wi:Wfl wifi\:tt~mm:~{(:);:;b.etter quantify when 
the loss of interference occurs (aka round count or stock takedci.W~) and rePOH::th~ti:~Bmber. 
Acceptability will be a Marketing call. .:::::::·:·:·.. ····:·· 
> .<<<<<?·:·.: .. 
>6) Bolt Handle Breakage - Etown understands that Mayfield Wlffti\ii:litM~re bolt product to the new 
braze process and that product onhand will be scrapped/reworked fo'iiiirniM\~assemblies with poor 
braze. Etown will during the next test include a resumpt.i.Q.IJ:.:f~.f.:.ttl:@'.::::·:~~m~J~$f~~t all parties should 
understand that should bolt handle failure occur during.~~i~J~~~$l~kff~~fifWHt"i1ot be negatively counted 
against the product. The objective will be to demonst~:t~i~~Hif:#~~H9.~ of bolt handle failure during normal 
use 
> ttt:: . ····:·::::::i:~~{}}}}i~i:: 
> 7) Stock Takedown Screws ~ Based on an invest\9~tlbn byJif!ayfield ·th~>tonsensus is that the takedown 
screws do not rotate/backout but rather the stock !~~~f tak~~~::~set" tC:?.:tt:duce screw torque. Mayfield will 
alter its process to include a "re-torqueing" of tht't::$.m:ews J@f:Prior tc{tiQ:Xing the product. Long term the 
stock tool should be modified to increase the sttii®\~,.pf iMiiltock ,1~:@6mpressive load around the screw 
hole area. Et own will mark the takedown screws ild~@j'j~~ start ~@1e next test to confirm that the 
screws themselves do NOT rotate during normal uSEi:y::::::::::::::::·:·:·:...... .. .......... 

> .... ;.:·::::;:::;::.;.: .... ' ' ·, ·: :: :::.::::::::::::::: 
>8) Diaz Bracket Screw Loose ~ During thE!:::!:®~:*~~::~li~:::PJaz brHttket screw appeared to have loosened. 
Indications are that the screw may not hav.e:::~~·h'liQhl~rt~ttto sufficient torque during asse1nbly. Keeney 
will provide a torque specification and M~i:i~ld will altSFth~f~rocess to include a removable locktight on 
this screw ....... .. ..... 

> tii}}}}!:!::::::::: .... ' /}}/ 
>9) Magazine Follower Binding - MayfiekfWHUt~P4:J~lt~tlSting product to include a modified magazine 
box follower. The modification will cMsist ofre'i¥\&<lfo!Pl@terial from the side of the existing plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the amount to~~!~!n~x~d. The lo~~ term solution will be to modify the tool for the 

elastic part (weld up to reduce wi.~1~! u ...•........ 
>10) Bore Sight - Etown has reR\\(ted a~)ncrea'fo'''11\¥oth average and maximum POI vs POA between 
T&P test #1 and #2. Mayfield !i'iWfeview,rne boresight process and verify integrity of the boresight 
apparatus. Etown does not P!~Nfo repj\~f\his test during test #3 - but can if Mayfield/Marketing have 
value for the information. P~~~i~~~:~Lffi~:::know prior to test #3 start. 
> -.·.-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..·. 
>11) Grip Cap· Mayfield will address;tll@~e .. of the grip cap falling off by applying an adhesinn 
promoter to the surface PM!'.'!~!b.~ glui.n'dif~~@ght application. Long term solution will be to return to the 
original plan of having a grip;~~!\;\\!!1!~.~naps into place which will entail mold modifications to the stock 
tool as well as investment in a u'iilq~j(ij(\pqw mold for the M/71 o. 
> . ' . ' ........ :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::· 
>12) Scopes~ Eto~f:ffra:g::tiii:P6rt~tftWtf+!.ii5Ll'es around the Bushnell scope product-first. two of the 
scopes under test h~~W,6#MM . .relicule rotate during test and second, several of the scopes have a 
"fuzzy" image which ccl'ii'fldt:::~~:;:;mJµ§Jed out with the focus adjustment The first issue will definitely 
result in a customer ~.~i.9n. lft~~f.t~~~pes were a Remington produced product in a standalone test 
Marketing shoulci!Je:~Wlitili!hat they'wuuld RESOUNDINGLY fa> ii. Having two scopes fail based on a 
tested quantitwii@iiii\i'lii'\#ii\@~. of 30 guns each) would not be considered acceptable exit criteria. 
Etown unde~t~~ds the issUeif@:CQ:~nd the product and the customer expectation associated with a 
low-end scop~]~bwever we do·:~gest that Consutner Service have a plan in place handle scope 

~am pla i nts. ::;:~:i:i·i:m!\::::·: .. ..::l:i·i:i.::;;:· 
>13) ISS System 1$$4~, P~tiiii;itest #2 Etown found one firearm where the ISS could be unlocked 
someti~~.~:::PY:::::uslrt&f:a~t~f~ffier than the ISS key. This issue is still under investigation and must be 
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understood with appropriate action prior to test #3. 
> .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 
>14) Scope Rail Deformation - During test #2 Etown observed deformation \\HM''~il61>&'1~11'!lt~~(~r than 
what was observed during DAT. On further investigation it was determined thi3'(~~~::9.~fo.@~fion was 
caused by a very heavy high-end scope which was mounted on the product to d0:lf:%::~:9¢~$cy 
evaluation. No further action is planned. ';{{:,,:/ 
> .:::::·:·:... ··:········· 
>15) Pillar Bedding on Hang Tag - Mayfield will obtain new tags to coi~lhl$,;illaim. 
> -:·::::::::::::ttttt::\::-.·. ·:: 
>16) Magazine Box Removal - During test #2 Etown continued to on som~.:it@:~ct that the 
magazine box became more difficult to remove as rounds were product. rner:e is general 
agreement that this is a result of deformation of the magazine of 200 rounds. Etown does 
not consider this a continuing issue and there are no plans to process. Marketing 
has the final call on acceptability. 
> 
>17) Extractor Sticking - During test #2 Etown had one ""'"''~;!;k1~""'" d13m1>nstra1@la sticking extractor 
very early in test (28 rnds). This bolt has been returned lo Analysis and 
resultant actions will be required prior to test #3. 
> 
>18) Safety in Fire State - One firearm received for 
Mayfield will review process and inspect as required. 
> 
>Please let me know of any issues I disagreements 
>Regards, 
>Dale 
> 
> 
> 

fire state out-of-box. 
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